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new ana ua
Seed in Bulk.

White and Yellow .Field Corn..
Sugar Corn, Pop Corn.
Alfalfa, Timothy, Red and White

Clover.
Peas, Beans, Onion, Carrot.
Also regular package seeds.

J. M. CHILES,
. FRONT and FOURTH STS.

"AUCTION - COMMISSION

FEED STA1JLE
V QUANTS PASS. - OREGON

Stock of nil kinds, wagons, harness,
'saddles, etc., sold on corn mission. Keg

1 Uliir an tion sale every Saturday after-,.0oo-

If yon wnnt u prospecting or
'traveling ou fit watch the suction sales.

!! Stock consigned for sue will receive
sareful atention at low rates.

- J K. 11 Kit I, EY, I'ropi I. lor.
1; It. K. GAUDM It.

A ilcilonre r mid Salesman.jC

fH E

COLONIAL - lODGIXG
...HOUSE...

E street, next to Josephine Hotel.

,f" Newly furnished complete. Rooms
j liny or week. Hates

iE,-
W. F. Hatrinqton, Propr.

...the...

Cousin System

of Investment
Iowa Capital

1 1 Oregon Enterprise
ktiues, Farms and Timber Lands

J, Bought and Sold.
Ke have Treasury Stock of the best

If! Mining Companies
in Oregon for Sale.

"Exceptional facilities for in-

vestigating properties.

LA. B. Cousin, Mgr.
I McKay Rid- -.

Portland, Ore.
Send for prospectus St. Helens &

ialice Mining Co.

- SWEETLAM) & CO.

FRESH and SALT
t'-

MEATS.- -

llTllONII 21

SJji. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Fiirnnnre mil Piano
'ft Moving

liKAcl 1 S KS, OHtliUIM.

The popular barber thop
ft Get your tonsorial work done at

I 1 11 A TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath room in connection

olin M. Hummcll K. M. Uuuimell

fUMMEIX & RUM M ELL

ATTORNEYS

llelxth and 0 StreetB opp. Court House

Ibants Pass, Ohk.hon
-Oli

.11

Z CGOTZIAH & CO
,(' MANU FACTO RE.RS.

KTlLii m..

" DR. FENMR'S .

KIDNEY

Backache
all dlaoatM of K'.dieyi. g-- l r

. ladd.r, Unnarr Or I Fl lilt-- 'Ai. nhfuioatisra. Bic I I I T,. . Harti.iK5 Grav.l I jl 111 I
W37, r.auJ TrouSlea. V VllUj

ti Sent fetron diicourd. Thr li a
Arc fOT yoa. 11 wrlt It. l.nnr
! ha. p a life runnc 'ui u
mu;iuh Ail cju.ult.u.u Frta.

mosO. la W. bfTr txu-ka-h

miiara. IMbcr nnmln fallal. f"m
mr Kldnryand Cur. cured mo

Biprwlj. II. t AT1.HS. Haiul.t, N. V."

y)rorli y Ak f r o.A llc-Fr- M.

fartJlt by W. F. Krtmcr.

Welch's Clothing Store
Has alew odd Suits and Over-

coats that aro being sold at
very low Cut Prices. Call
in and see them, it will pay
you.

Don't you need a pair of rants? Have a lot "of odds,
sold th'' coats and vests. Now we want to sell you the
Pants at a Discount.

I o ri Ifio cineui'Cr wo are aro selling Shoes for you at
LclUlUb awfully low pritvs. .
QLQ For the Girls, Boys and Men. All kinds and
OllOGS prices.

Come and sec us. Wo can save you money.

WELCH'S CLOTHING STORE
Opera House Block.

Grants Pass, . - , Oregon.

Another Permanent Business House

for Grants Pass.

As soon as a suitable business location can be secured

Mr. II. M. Coss, proprietor of the Coss Piano House, estab-

lished at Medford May soth, 19(0, and the Coss Piano

House established at Ashland October 28th, 1902, will es-

tablish a permaueut piano store in Grants Pass, where a full

line of reliable standard makes of Pianos and Organs will be

carried and sold on easy terms to suit purchasers. Will also

handle sheet music in large quantities. We have now in

stock in our stores in Medford and Ashland the finest stock

of Tianos ever on display in Southern Oregon.

See us before buying.

Coss Piano House.

We handle all kinds of Musical Instruments
Leave orders at our stores for Tuning.

Tin-- :

1903 BICYCLES
will have many new features,
and aie cheaper than ever.
You lose money if you send
away for Bicycles or Sundries
this year. Paddock's cash
prkes are the lowest. You
see the goods before buying
and don't have to wait for them.
You cannot afford to overlook
my large line of Sundries. I
can save you money.

W. A. PADDOCK.

II. II. 1JAUTOX,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Knll Mwirttiient of Walrlica, Clock., Sil-

verware anil Jewelry. A liood
AKMirtinent of Bracelet and

Mi!irt itanglea,
Clement' Drug Store.

I'All VP STOCK

I
OEAKITZ.

L. G. HIGGINS

ASSAYER
811th and II Kirn in,

Grants Pass, Oregon.

CHAltGKS:
Gold and Silver ll.OC

Copper and Lead, eacli 1,00

Tin 3.00

All bnsinese me will re
ceive prompt and careful

HAVE KEEN

"Futie
THE OF PAR-- -

I.OR GAMES. GOOD
FOR SOCIALS AND
PARTIES. : : :

More Tun
than a box of monkeys,

50c.
at

lover Drug Co.

Front Street.

S2S.OOO.OO.

V50.OO0 OO.

tiir line Cemetery work in any kind

warrants my earinjr

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

CAPITAL

Tran.ac U a General Hanking business.
Receives ul,ject to check or on demand certificates.
Our ciitmei are of courieou. treatment and etery consideration

with Mjuud hanking principles.
fcafety deposit boies fi.r rent. J. FRANK WATSON. Pres.

11. A. BOOTH. Vice-Pre-

I.. 1.. JEWELL, fa.hier.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON.

CAPITAL STOCK,

intrusted
attention.

ACME

Kei eire deposits subject to check or on certificate naval.le on demand.
i.'ht drafts on New York Franriwo. and i'ort:and.

Teieirrapliii: trnn.lers wild on all point, in the t'nited Mates.
Attention nvcn to Col lei ti.ms and general l.u.ine.s of our

L'oilecliuiis ma.le tliroUk'houl Soutlieni Oret.'on, and on ail aceatihie puinis.
K. A. ISOOTH. Pres.
J. C. CaMPLKI.L. Vice pres.

II. L. OII.KKV, (

MAKIiLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PAlKCK, Paora.

am prenf red to furnish anything in
f KAEBLE or

to

of

Nearly thirty yearn of in tbe Marble boatti

hat I can fill yvir orders in the very beat manner.

I

YOU

experience

Cmlurr.iab work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind cl
'Marble.

J. H. PADDOCK,
1'runf 8lrw, Neil lo Greene's Owaahup.

SUNNY SOUTHERN OREGON

Dakota Lady's Impression of
Grants Pass and Josephine.

Tlio following is nu extract from a
letter pnlilinht-- in tlio Kews&Tiiuoa,
.of Uraftou, X. Dak, by Mr. S. E.
Bates, now in onr city, who lias re-

cently taken a homestead near Waldo.
In conclusion of the ettcr, Sirs."

Eateg guvs: "Aa soon as the roads
improve, it is my desiro to tako a
timber claim, for tlio more I see
of Ori son the more I want to possess
of it,"

"My arriving lionr at Grouts Puss
was midnight, and as the cajiacity of
the livo hotels in the city is taxed to
the utmost, the hotel ruuners are not
very much in evideuco at tlio midnight
trains but I managed to find someone
to help my (laughter nud myself with
onr numerous grips, to a hotel. I
was car- sick and tired, and retired
with a poor opinion of the towu I had
uot yet seeu. Consequently tlio scene
presented to mo in the, morning was
1 pleasant surprise. There, nestled
among the hills w ith 8 snow capped
mountains- 111 the distance, at au alti-
tude of a thousand feet, ou the north
bank of the linguo river, tlio sun of
want seemed like our Inildcst May
morning iu Dakota, was easting itR
gold .'ii beams over green
lawns of Grants Pass an incorporated
city of about 3,000, and tho county
seat of Josephine conuty. Good, sub-
stantial brick blocks wcro everywhere
visible, and I find all lines of profess-
ional and coiniaerei il life represented,
while an exceptionally choico lino of

go'uls is displayed by tho
lu rch, in!s. Tho business men of the

city are progressive, energetio, pub
and nuited in all that

tends to tho development of the city;
an active Board of Trade is over ou
the alert for the interests of Grants
Pass. The moral tone of the city, I
shonld say is high, if the eight com-
modious and beautiful churches are
any criterion. And it is uoticeablo
that what upK-a- to lie tlio represen-
tative meu and women of the place
aro found actively interested In church
work. The public schools accommo- -

lato 800 pupils mid an addition will
soon be under way of construction.
There aro kindergarten and primary
departments and grammar and high
school, the latter covering a course of
four years. Uud T the supervision
of a al, l." teachers aro em-

ployed.

Grants IVs is the shipping point
for nearly lliu entire; business of the
county; and when it is remembered
that Josephine county boasts tho finest
tinnier, richest mines and some of tlio
best agricultural lands in Southern
Oregon, a realization of the extent of
this business will be better realized.
This business is increasing yearly as
the county continues to develop its
rich resources. Oregonians do not
build on the success or failuru of one
crop; are not at the mercy of the
elements. With timber, mining, graiu
and fruit raising to draw from, the
support of the county is always as-

sured. Southern Oregon is. not.

boom that will eventually
fall Hat; miles of heavy timber aro
here to speak for themselves aen s of
which, tlio choicest of white prno and
sugar pine, aro still uiiHiirveyed.
I'.ieii mines, that for the past 4."r years
tnd more have yielded paying returns
to iti must siipcrlicial ininiuir, now,
through the agency of modern machin-
ery and appliances, and capital, are
just beginning to be appreciated,
l or instance six years ago, the gold
output of Oregon amounted to Jl.tieO,-.'ti- l,

nearly one. half of which was
mined ill Southern Oregon, tho largest
fur '.'0 Years. Today, good authority
estimates the output as nearly live
tines that much, while rich new
striircs are constantly rejiorted, and
ledges kunwn to be valuable aro still
untouched. Copper mines of extra
ordinary richness have Im ii known to
ei:-- t ill tin- southern iart of Josephine
county, which lack of capital has so
fir prevented being successfully
worked, but a rniiijiany with
requisite on ans are now prewiring to
open them.

As iu North Dakota nothing but
wle at was raised in pioneer days, be-

cause the soil lay waiting the sower
and that commodity commanded the
hiirlicst price, fo in plum cr days did
On goniuns turn to mining, and of the
most stii rfieial kind, as the source
easiest to realize relies, liut with
the advent of the railroad, the timls r
interests were devclojird and jieople
entered looking for permanent homes
that could bn quickly made without
much capital ciend'-d- . The most

methods of farming rewarded
the tiller with a comfortable suhit-ei- i

e and little more was atteuiited in
the majority of can. s. As the rich
resources and conditions liocame
kinMi and the ri mar' able adaptabil
ity of Southern Oregon to all kinds of
fruit raising, as wit as grains, en
crgetie eastern agriculurists are avail
lug tiieuiselv-- of these opporun i t ies
and a new era iu agriculture is ojk

to this portion of Oregon. Apples,
piunis, pruie pears, ami an
endless v.iri-- y i f grajs-- are success-
fully rallied; apples and grajss
jscially prolific and choice,

all the small fruits. The fact that
Josephine county is so traversed by a

net work of nr.-am- s tributary to the
I'.ogue rive', Appb gate, and Illinois
river, invites the confidence of the

'agriculturist still further bTau of
t Ik- assurance of ready and jasy irriga-

tion. As the mines are Iscoming
..roughly and more extensively

and m ones opened, as

agriculture and fruit raising is
more ext. ndi d and varied and suc-

cessful, as the vast tracts of timbrr In

Southern Oregon and across the Cali-

fornia line aro being takeu every day
brings new parties iu search of timber

the necessity for more extensive
shipping facilities than the Southern
Pucilic affords becomes more impera-
tive, and the survey made from Grants
Pass to Crescent City, California,
lust, year will result in the building
of tho desired railroad for which the
mining and timber interests of both
states cauuot afford to wait many
mouths more.

Fortunate is the person who, having
capital to invest, desires timber land,
or who is looking for a locution in
business, mokoB Southern Oregon
his objective point within the uext
few montliB; but if ho would have
the choicest timber, it mast bo within
the nest few weeks.

I would not represent Southern Ore
gon as quite a paradise, for, although
a health resort, ami during most of
the year, ideal, I obsorvo that doctors
and undertakers are uot without em-

ployment at this particular point, and
should judge that there are tbreo or
four months out of the 12 that are not
ulwuys ideal. Still they compare
favorably with tho six or seven
mouths of snow and cold and storms
in other localities, oud the efforts to
maintain life, health and prosperity
need be far lesrf strenuous."

IT'S TOM EAST'S TUNNEL

Origin of Ancient Tunnel Found
M He.ll Mines

I11 an articlo iu last week's Courier
in regard to the Hall group of mines
on Grave creek, mention was made of
the finding of an ancient tunnel
with tho surface covered up nud tbe
existenco of the tunnel olmost entirely
coueealed. The! circumstance started
the memories of the old timers to work
and Henry Yokum recalls that this
tunnel was driven almost 60 years ago,
about tlio year of IMS, by an English-
man named Tom East, who was among
the very first of tho miners and pros-
pectors to operate on tho creek. The
position of thn timbers about the
mouth of the tunnel seems to indicate
that East had concealed tho work
purposely.

Tho name of Tom East is perpetuat
ed in this county by a small tributary
of Grave creek which is named for
him, "Tom East creek." Though
rather iiisignilleent iu size, it is
famous for having two of the best
mines iu Southern Oregon, quartz and
placer, tho Greenback and tho Colum-

bia, situated along its course.
A good many of the earlier settlers

in this county remember Tom East.
Ho died about tbreo years ago r.ear
the mouth of Hoguo river whero he
had lived for a good many years with
an Indian wife. East is credited w ith
having killed a number of Indians and
Chinamen during his stay in Southern
Oregon. S. Isham of this city pulled
him off a Chinaman whom ho was
trying to drown in a mudhole, some
time iu the 'CiO's, and saved the life
of tho Celestial. For this action, he
incurred Eust's life long enmity.
Tom East was one of the products of
an age which is past for Southern
Oreogu, and there aro few of his type
now living. He died in ixiverty and
obscurity.

THE "RED BEAN" BONDED

Thos. D. Scott of CMce.10 Will
Develop the Property.

Tho "Kid Heitii" mine, otherwise
known as thn Higgs-Klaini- 011 Green
mountain, was bonded last week by
Thos. 11. Sis tt of Chicago lor (r.'.UtiO,
of which au initial payment of 1,0""
has Is'eii mad". A crew of lie n has
Is .11 put to work to develop thn mine
and it will probably soon be cqiiipicd
with stamp mill and other machinery
for operation.

Tho "Kcdliean" was the pnqicrty
of 1$. W. Kiggs, Wm. Flamiii and I'.eii

Evans, all of Grants Pass, and was
discovered by theni ulsiut two years
ago. It is located on Green moun-

tain, which lies between Cow creek
and tho head of Grave creek, ami is
situated ou "Hog 'em" gulch, u small
triburary of Cow creek. The ore at
the surface wus worked, yielding excel,
lent returns. There is a tunnel tup-pin-

tin- - ledge at a depth of about :Ai

feet and at that depth the ledge has a
width of nearly eight feet, currying
average values of t.'ll per ton. Some
of the ore taken from the ledge has
been remarkably rich. While at pres-

ent the property is scarcely more than
a proHiet, it is one of very great
promise nud baa all indications of be-

coming a great mine. Milt Arms-

trong of Medford lias i engaged to
take charge of the development work
which w ill Is- - pushed as fust us

MORE SISW0UC0PPER

New Find of Red Mete.1 Reported
From Yreke..

W. D. Hisson had some line sci-men- s

of eopjs.r ore in Yrcka which
came from some cop;-- b dgi s be is
inti rested in with other parties at
bead of Smith river in Del Norte
county. Tbe group of mines extends
into Oregon across the boundary, and
are clou.! to tho northwest corner fif
this county. They are probably in
the same belt as the Preston Peak and
Joe Creek cop-- r mines on Siskiyou
mountain, near tho Oregon line in
this rouuty. Yreka Journal.

The socialist (,'lub meets every
Wedm-sda- evening iu Room H of the
Tuffs building. You are invited.

Bicycle" Repairs at Cramer Bros.

COMING STREET CARNIVAL

Woodmen of the World Prepar-
ing for Big Things.

Juno I'll to tbe 30th will bo banner
days for the city of Grants Pass.
Thousands of strangers will be iu our
city on that date aud its not too early
to commence to prepare to take care
of onr visitors. Rogue River Camp
Woodmen of the World will fire the
first gun of this great event Friday
night, April 3, by giving to the pub
lic red iiot smoker.

F. B. Tichenor, orgauizer for
Southern Oregon and one of the best
known fraternal workers on the coast,
arrived iu tho city Friday and will
remain with the local camp until
after the street carnival. Mr. Tichenor
has had much experience with street
anivals aud will be a great help to

the commit too.
On the opening of the carnival the

Woodmen will Initiate a class of iOO

candidates, the same to bo furnished
by all the near by camps. The local
camp expects to have a class of 60 for
the occnsioti. The membership has
been levied into two sides to be
Known as the s and the

Handsome prizes will
bo awarded to the winning team. Ou
Friday evening, April 10, the two
teams will meet at a banquet prepared
by a committee from each team. The
following is tho remarkable menu :

"Eat and the world eats with you
Starve and you still havo company."

SOUPS.
Cainel's.Tail Catsup Corticolli Cork

FISH.
Suckers Illutrors Kickers

COLD DISHES
Marble Heart Cold Shako Cold Feet

Liquid Air Zero
RELISHES

Mistletoe Angleworms Old Jokes
ROASTS

Sea Gulls with Feathers
Porcupine Ouills Kewaw

Aquuforlls Sauce
ENTREES.

Frog'B ears with Corucob Salad
Whale fin do Sieclo Deviled Coyote

Dynamite
GAME

Fun Tan Politics Huso Hall
Foot Bull Old Maid

VEGETABLES
Dead Beats Broom Corn Alfalfa

Little Early Risers Com Cobs
PASTRY

Fly Paper Tanglefoot Mucilage
DESSERT

Mojavo Great Sahurrii Magpie
FRUITS, NUTS, ETC. ,

Hard Coal Soft Coal Adams Apple
Wild Outs Oranges Boxes
Fruits of Industry (very raro)

THIRST REDUCERS
Water-Ha- rd, Soft, Hot, Ice, Salt,

Fresh, Hoguo Kiver, aud what
'er'yo want.

Tigers milk Camel's Blood Zem Zem
CIGARS

Grape Vine Cabbage Leaves
Corn Silk

If thou hast iu thy heart to oll'eud
the committee, eat littlo.

"The Resurrection" is a beautiful
play showing ultimate happiness
gained through successive stcjM of
remorse, re'ntance, reformation, for
giviness and atonement. At the opera
house lliursdav evening, April 4.

WELCOME BRAVE ADMIRAL

Grants Pass People Greet Hero of
Santiago Sunday.

Admiral Windcld S. Schley, tho
gallant here of Santiago, passed
through Grunts Pass Sunday evening.
I he opjsirt unity to greet so great a
man as the admiral wus not lost ou
tlio people of Grunts Puss and a large
crowd was assembled at the diqsit.
To the di.supimhitmciit of many the
train was scheduled for 7 o'clock, au
hour behind time. Thn crowd dis
peihcd iii view of the long wait and
when the whistle sounded alsmt li
minutes before 7, many of thei.i "had
to hurry," in order to see and hear
the gnat num. Tho bund was out in
force but hud little time for playing.
Admiral and Mrs. Schley wore, in
trodui ed to tlie assembled jsopln from
tin' rear end of the train by Mayor
I'ashor. The admiral made a brief
speech telling of his favorable impres-
sion of Oregon aud of its
He said that It was the first time lie
had ever Iseii in Oregon, but that
after Is ing lu re once, ho would sure
ly w ish to return. His remarks were
quite brief as he sensibly said just
enough and quit. Ho then leaned
over the railing of the rear platform
and shook bands with the ieople who
pressed up for that purpose.

The admiral beurs as close resem
blaucn to bis pictures as can be
imagined. He is about nu ilium
height aud rather slender. llu is
dignified without being arrogant and
bis manner is unassuming and m usi
hie. His whole appearance is that of
the nun whom the west, rner loves to
gleet, lie has no grand airs aud is
not pulled up with bis greatness.
Mrs.K cli ley aps an d as a Wry bund
mime and pleasant lady and all the
party were gisid nntured and cour
teous.

The tarty consisted of Admiral and
Mrs. Schley, Colonel and Mrs. No
cture of i'hlludelphiu, and Misses
Curtin and Welsh.

Rollie ('a Aid and his sister, Miiu
Ollie, took the train tislay for Mer-

ced, Cab, where the former lias cm
plovmi iit in a creamery and the sister
will attend school. They aro the
children of C. M. Cazad of this city.

Ashland Tribuii".

Beans Spray Pumiw, Spray Hose and
Spray Nozzles at Cramer Bros.

Thomas' Housefurnishings
HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE.- -

OUR CARPETS
Are acknowledged by the best
trade to be the Finest, Best Wear-
ing and Most Thoroughly Dyed
Carpets manufactured.

We Guarantee Them
Our patterns are exclusive. We
carry the largest assortment in
Southern Oregon 30c to $2.00
per yard. All the between prices.

You are most cordially invited to call and see the new spring
goods iu Furniture, Carpets, Wall

Get your Picture Framing done here.

Furniture
Laos Curtains

Mattresses
Cots

Linoleums
Mattings
Mirrors

...mi wwssssss wis.wv.i.si.wsiews

IU. C. CAT. Column j

The W. O. T. U. will meet the
second and fourth Fridays iu each
month. Will moot with Mrs. Cassle
Wade, April 10, at 1:80 p. m.

"Thata Not All."
As I was riding on the train the

other day I noticed a very large ad-

vertisement sign in a field faolng
tho railroad track. It was painted iu
largo letters advertising; a certain
brand of whiskey. It read: "
Whiskey, that's all."

I began to reflect upon the adver
tisement. It is evidently a very sad
misstatement, and I coiioluded it
should road: " Whiskey, that's
not all."

Not all of temptation to those who
am tempted to tako the first glass.
Not all of habit that binds Itself about
the heart-lif- e like some venomous
roptilo, and at last stings the victim
to death. Not all of ruined hopes.
Not all of blasted possibilities. Not
all of iKiverty, wretchedness, crime.
Not all of heartaches and heartbreak.
Not all of degraded manhood aud
ruined womanhood. Not all of un-

happy homes, marriage separations,
sorrowful children. Not all of wasted
fortunes, wasted opKirtuuities, riotous
living. Not all of criminals, paupers,
insane. Nut all of murder, arson,
theft, adultery, blasphemy, and
hetiions crimes unnuinublo in tho
catalogues of crimes. Not all of jails,
almshouses aud penitentiaries. Not
all of violating God's law and viobit;
lug the laws of the stato and uutiou.
Not all of heaven's loss aud hell's
eternal gain. Not all of Jxr lost
souls, "where the worm dioth not
and the firo is uot quenched."

Ah, my advertising frieud, you
made a mlstako in saying "that's
alL" For crimes innumerable are
laid at whiskey's door, and sorrows
indescribable follow its victims.

O. E. Cornell

Worklngmen and Saloons.
The labor unions aud the church

ought to unite for the destruction of
the liquor saloon. Tho
saloon is the spider, anil his web is
American life, aud the overwhelm-
ing majority of the human flies
caught in that web are worklngineii.
Tho Christian church would kill the
spider, and destroy the web; it seeks
a hundred thousand young men who
every year are caught and engulfed in
tho loathsome net The labor unions
ought to help os. We are uot fighting
liberty, but we are warring against
license and lust and greed, and
battling to save mankind. I call for
alliance, otTenisve aud defensive ls9

twocn the churches and the labor
unions to overthrow aud banish the
liquor saloons. No other one thing
would help either the church or work-logme- n

half so much as that.
Supjiose every saloon were a 's

tank. Suppose that all the
laborer sjsiiids for beer and whiskey
were saved, aud paid ou a house and
lot for his home. Can anyone doubt
the laborers ol America would be far
liettcr oh than they now are? The
church, in opisstlng the saloon, is the
workliigmun'l greatest friend.

Would that he would learn to be-

friend himself. Dr. Louis Albert
Bauks.

Names Wanted.
I am desirous of securing the names

of every camera owuer iu Southern
Oregon and want you to help me.

If you will send; mo the names of

five camera owuers, with size of
camera and whether plate or film, I
will send you a neat album suitaole
for holding 11 prints 4x6 or smaller;
and ouch of the two peraous seuding
the largest lists, I will give a hand-

some leather covered album valued at
l. 00. All lists must reach me by

April 6, lUOU A. E. Voorhlea.

SAVE MONEY
The new Wall Papers are

coming in. We guarantee to save
you money on your Wall Paper
and also to show you something
exclusive new effects, exquisite
colorings and the very latest border
and corner decorations, foe to
$ 1 per double roll. All the be-

tween prices.

Papers, Portiers, Lace Curtains, Etc.

Picture Mouldings
Uranlteware

Tinware
Glassware

Lamps
Cutlery

. Woodenware

BOARD OF TRADE DOINGS

Discuss Mining Exhibit and Ml.
R.euben Wagon Road.

The executive committee of the
board of trade met on Friday evening
at Thomas' store, President R.
Thomas, R. L. Coo, Fred Mensch, W.
M. Hair and Arthur Couklin being
present The efforts to collect
miporal exhibit for .tlio Portland
bureau of information having thus far
been rewarded with little success, ou
motion, a committee wus appointed
to take the matter iu charge. The
president named as tho committee P.
II Ilitrth, C. E. Harmon aud A. E.
Carlson.

In regard to a sultahlo map of Jose
phlno county for tho information bu-

reau a committee consisting of W. M.
Hair Arthur Conkliu and It. L. Coe
wus appointed to present tho matter
to the conuty court for their consider-
ation.

A proposed w agon road to the Mt
Reuben district wus discussed. The
assurance had been given that if tho
county would complete the road be-

tween Lelund and Reubiui creek tho
mine owners of Mt. Reuben would
build tlio remainder. Arrangements
were made for tho circulation of js

in behalf of favorable action by
tho county court in this matter and
tlio committee before named was in-

structed to present this mutter ulso to
tho court. The following bills were
allowed :

A. E. Voorhies printing I0 00.

Fred Mensch supplies f 1 at).

The descriptive pamphlet of Jose-

ph Ino county which is now being
printed was eiumined and discussed.
The meeting was then adjourned.

A . PLEASANT RECEPTION

Given lo Rev. and Mrs. Connell
by Presbyterians;.

On Wednesday eveniug of last week
a reception was given to Rev. W. Q.
Couuell and family in the parlors of
the Presbyterian church. The largo
Dumber of guests who assembled, tilled
the parlors very completely, so that
sitting room was at a premium. Tho
clmrch was very prettily decorated
with plants and Mowers.

The program consisted of brief ad-

dresses and musical uumbtrs It was
oiened by prayer by T. P. Cramer.
Then followed a mulu quartetto by
Messrs. Cramer, Kinney, Cramer and
Voorhies. Addresses of welcome were
given by II. C . Kinney for the church
aud.by Rev. Robt Leslie. Mr. Conncl
rescinded iu a very able manner. The
program closed with a ladies' quar-
tette by Mrs. Human and Misses
Gussie, Mary and Ijiura Parker.

of ice cream and cake were
served at the conclusion of the pro-

gram and au enjoyable eveniug was
lS'UL

Ttas etd nllable The Wseklr Oresontaa.
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THE OLD RELIABLE
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE


